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A bit of everythingi J .4riaa

By K. Alice Betts

Lincoln's movie screens are offering a
little bit of everything this weekend.
Classics, comedies, detective and sports. . .
sports? Anyway. .. .

I wonder if the ever-so-mode- st Ah" came

up with the title?

Cinema Theater (13th and 0)-I- -A full
length animated film from the writer
and director of Fritz the Cat, Coonskin
is not a cartoon for the kiddies, but for
the young at heart. (R) II In the vein

, of Billy Jack, The Master Gunfighter,
stars Tom Laughlin as the revenging
hero.(PG)

8 Blues CooperLincoln (54th and Qiy-Cam-

the classic tear jerker of the fated
romantic triangle; King Arthur, Gueni-ver- e

and Lancelot. The film stars Vanes-
sa Redgraye, Franco Nero and Richard
Harris. (PG)

vrj artists
Douglas Theaters (13th and

the good old days when American,,
Grafitti was here? Gee whiz, I love
nostalgia. (PG) II-P-eter Sellers times
six in Undercover Hero. What a war!
(R) III-T- he kinky futuristic tale of A
Boy and his Dog, is kinky and quasi-futuristi- c.

(R)

Plaza Theaters (12th and PI-T- he Ameri
can Film Theater s production of Anton
Chekhov's, Three Sisters. (G). II--Fof

the kiddies and young at heart, a Walt
Disney pro luction, The Apple Dump-
ling Gang is still playing. (G). Ill-W- hite

Line Fever: story of a young trucker's
frustrated search for identity. (PG). IV-She- rlock

Holmes buffs (if you haven't
seen it already 100 times on TV can
view the original, The Hounds of the
Baskerville, starring Basil Rathbone and
Nigel Bruce. (G).

Stuart Theatre (13th and mes Whit-mor- e

portrays Harry S. Truman in the
filmed stage production Give 'Em Hell
Harry. In its second week, perhaps the
lines will only be half way around the
block. (PG)

Two nationally-know- n blues artists, Luther Allison and Big Walter Horton,
will appear at 8 tonight in the Nebraska Union Centennial Room.

Downbeat called Horton's playing "funky, lowdown, sensitive, tasteful
and what the blues should be." Horton is probably one of the last and the
best of a rare breed-blu- es harmonica players.

In his 40-yea-r career, Horton has achieved only sporadic commercial
success and is known more for his influence on other blues harmonica players
such as Carey Bell and Little Walter Jacobs.

Horton's fans often have been other musicians because his complex
playing style requires attentive listening. He offers no gimmicks in his
performances.

Horton has recorded the backup for many well-know- n groups, including
Savoy Brown, Fleetwood Mac and Johnny Winter.

Allison, 34, has been in the music business 18 years.
"I was raised in the streets, that's why I play the blues," he said.
Allison is known for "Chicago-styl- e blues," the persistent 12-b- ar

blues shuffle. He has been called a virtuoso on the lead guitar.
Now backed by drums, bass and organ, Allison also has traveled with

bands that have eight members.
After years of relative obscurity, Horton and Allison are receiving public

attention and have cut new records.
Tickets for the performance tonight are available at the Union south

desk and Dirt Cheap. They cost $2 for UNL students and $3.50 for the
general public.

State (14th and OV-T- he multitude of
Hollywood and Vine Theaters (12 th and

Q-l-- King of Hearts, may be the finest
movie in Lincoln. Alan Bates offers a
superb performance. (PG) II-W-

oody

Allen's latest. Love end Death, and his4

, classic comedy, Bananas. (PG)

sports fanatics, especially Ali fans, will
enjoy last Tuesday night's "Ali-Frazie- r"

fight in its entirety, plus the story of
Muhammed Ali, Skills, Brains and Cuts,

Haymarket Gallery Show
Two art collections on the heritage of

the plains will be shown in the Haymarket
Art Gallery, 119 So. 9th St., beginning
Saturday.

The first, showing until Oct. 13, is a se-

lection of water-color- s and drawings by the
late Mrs. H.C. Filley.

Culled from the collections of children
and friends by her daughter, Mrs. Ed
Schwartzkopf, Filley' work is noted for
both its delicacy of coloration and its flow-

ing draftsmanship, marred only by an
occasional awkwardness of perspective.

The second, on display until Oct. 27, is
the Haymarket's major 1975 group exhi

bition. Entitled Heritage: Prairie .Archi-
tecture, the exhibit features the work of
fifty area artists, portraying both the
common and the seldom seen aspects of
edifices that dot the Midwest plains.

Standouts in the exhibit include "Arm-
istice Day" and "Quilt Show" by Ted
Koosier, "Boarded Up" by Michael Weirl
and "Sunlight" by Diane Ostdick.

Although the show has a number of
pieces suffering from a void of artistic
technique or vision, much of the exhibit
remains a satisfying remembrance of the
austere beauty that marks the Midwest.

Saturday, Oct. 4, Jefferson Starship will
make it's first Lincoln appearance at 8 pjn.in Pershing Auditorium.

Their current hit, "Miracles," on the
Red Octopus album, is ranked number 15
on the KLMS radio station top 30. The
album itself is presently at the top of the
Billboard charts.

, Starship, headed by Grace Slick of the
former Jefferson Airplane fame, has been
successful in keeping their music together
after numerous turnovers. Slick claimed, in

a recent interview, that the group is more
of a family than a band, that is the main
reason they have been able to keep
together.

Jefferson Airplane emerged from the
rock cult of the mid --60s to become one of --

the era's top groups. Currently Starship has
eight members: Pete Sears, Crag Chaquico,
David Freiberg, John Barbota, Marty Balin,
Paul Katner, John Creach and Grace Slick.

Tickets for the Saturday evening per-
formance are still on sale for $5.50 in
advance and $6.50 the day of the show.
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